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THE EVENING DISPATCH

JOHN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

I Entered too FostoUlce Provo Utah for
transmission through the malls as second
class matter

The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH IB
ocatod half block north of the First National
Bank

At communications sbould be addressed to
TIlE DISPATCH Provo Utah
TO DISPATOH PATRONS

Mr ll P Felt Is the regular representati-
veof paper His contracts and receipts will
IMS ratified and recognized by the manage-
ment

¬

JonifL BAKTO-
WPronrlctoi

TO THE BUSINESSMEN
THE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the

system of monthly settlements It will pre-
sent

¬

its accounts against merchants and busi-
ness

¬

men for advertising and job work be-

tween
¬

the first and the sixth of each month
and wishes Daccounts against it to be pre ¬

sented In the same way Where agreements
have been made to pay in goods or produce
balances may be settled ly orders-

llespcctfully
JOHN L BAETOW

NOTICE
No order from this office will be rec-

ognized
¬

in settlement unless signed by
JNO L BARTOW

PROVO CITY FEB 14 1894

THE LESSON OF EXPERIENCE

In claiming that the capital should-
be located at Provo for the reasons that
it is more central and therefore more
convenient to all parts of the territory-
and that in no case should the capital-
and the metropolis be at the sanie
place we have the experience and
judgment of all the principal states-
in our union as the following list will
show

STATES CAPITALS METROPOLI-

SN Carolina Raleigh Wilmington
S Carolina Columbia Charleston
Georgia Atlanta Atlanta
Florida Tallahassee Jacksonville
Alabama Montgomery Mobile
Tennessee Nashville Nashville
Mississippi Jackson Vicksburg
Louisiana Baton Rouge New Orleans
Texas Austin Galveston
Arkansas Little Rock Little Rock
Kentucky Frankfort Louisville
Ohio Columbus Cincinnati
Indiana Indianapolis Indianapolis
Illinois Springfield Chicago
Michigan Lansing Detroit
Wisconsin Hudison Milwaukee
Missouri Jefferson City St Louis
Kansas Topeka Topeka
Iowa Des Moines Des Moines
Minnesota St Paul-

Lincoln
Minneapolis

Nebraska-
N

Omaha
Dakota Bismarck Fargo

S Uakato Huron Sioux Falls-
PortlandOregon Salem

Washington Olympia Seattle
Montana Helena Helena
Idaho Boise City Boise City
Wyoming Cheyenne Cheyenne
California Sacramento San Francisco
Nevada Carson City Virginia City
Colorado Denver Denver
Utah Salt Lake city S L city
N Mexico Santa Fe Santa Fe
New York Albany New York city
New Jersey Trenton Newar-
KPennsylvamaHarrisburgPhiladelphia
Deleware Dover Wilmington
Maryland Annapolis Baltimore
Maine Agusta Portland
Virginia RIchmond Richmond
W Virgina Charleston Wheeling
N Hampshire Concord Manchester
Vermont Montpelier Eutlaud
MassachusettsBoston Boston
Rhode IslandProvidence Providence
Connecticut Hartford New Haven

Here we have thirtytwo states that
have found by years of experience that-
it is the best and safesi policy to have
the capital removed from the metropo-
lis

¬

as against thirteen wLose capital is
the metropolis And among the latter-
we find the state that burned witches
banished Roger Williams and produced
the gentleman Mr Morse from Mas ¬

sachusetts and also the state that
produced and elected the sockless
Jerry to the senate and surely our
proud avaricious and wealthy neighbors-
of the Utah metropolis would not fol ¬

low the example of these states
There are many reasons why all the

wealth of a state should not be gath ¬

ered into the lap of one city and why-
it should be distributed The first and
mostimportant reason is that in time
that city in consequence of her num-
bers

¬

and wealth controls the com
mercepolitics and legislation and every-
thing in the state and makes it im ¬

possible for the balance of the state to
get proper recognition in any way

We have forcible and ample illustra
tions of the power and danger of large
cities such as New York city and Chi-
cago

¬

with the capital of the state far
removed and it is brought forcibly to
our attention right at home by the
daily press of our own New York and
Chicago Salt Lake city when they
tell us that because they pay sixty five
per cent of the taxes of the territory
they should have the university the
capital and any and every thine else

What meat is this upon which our
Ceasar feeds that he has grown so
great Has the Tribune forgotten-
the lesson it has been teaching us in
reference to the way we in the west
have been building up and enriching the
east by givinp em our trade and illus ¬

trating more iccblv than we are able
to do that whet he farmers the stock
raisers the ou growers the miners
the producer if yon please are pr os
perous that euf business men at
the commercial cqis are properous-
but not otherwise

Is it possible tal our worthy and
esteemed teache the editor of the
Tribune is deaf and blind to his own
teachings when they are brought direc-
ly home to him orin other wordswhen-
he is forced to look at them from the
other end of the telescope Can he tel
whence Salt Lake city gets her support
from Has he eer thought of the fact
that the lonely sheepherder on tile
farthest nills at tha extreem head-
waters of the Sevier and Virgin rivers
when he buys his supplies for the
winter of the nearest merchant is in ¬

directly contributing to Salt Lakes
prosperity Has he ever considered
the fact that the lumberman on the
extreem head waters of the Prov or
Weber rivers is contributing to Salt
Lakes prosperity in the purchase of
every ax or other implement he

i ibC

uses Has he forgotten that the lonely
and hardy miner in the far off Ferguson
district is assisting Salt Lake to be
able topay sixtyfive per cent of the
taxes when he buys the powder drills
picks and shovels for the purpose of

developing his promising but often
unprofitable prospect in that lonely
desert

And in conclusion let us ask our
Salt Lake friends if the extreem
wealth that they boast of isnt the ac ¬

cumulation of the profits from years of

trade with the people of the surround ¬

ing country In fact Salt Lake is to
Utah what Wall street in New York
city is to the United States and Lom
bard street in London is to the world
Yet we do not go SO far as our friend
the Tribune and say drive the money
changers out of our Wall and
Lombard streetsSalt Lake city
All we ask of our money chang-

ers
¬

on Main street is to give us a
part of what belongs to us We ask
them in all earnestness to reread the
lesson that they have been giving the
east and apply it to the cause at issue
here at home and then in all fairness
withdraw any and all objections to the
seat of government being located at the
county seat of the most beautiful val-

ley
¬

in all this intermountain country

Tim editor of TUE DISPATCH ig un¬

der deep obligations to Judge J D

Jones for the strong article we have
taken the liberty to appropriate as our
leader today on the subject of
removing the capital from Salt Lake-
to this city We are quite sure the
article will be read with deep interest-
by not only the regular readers of this
paper but by all who fjel friendly to
the move We would that the article-

in question could be placed under the
eye of every member of the legislature-
as well as every citizen of Utah

TilE Salt Lake papers yesterday find ¬

ing that ridicule is not argument had
nothing whatever to say anent the
removal of the capital to Provo In the
field of plain logic and eyeryday com-

monsense
¬

they can find no objection-
at all to the scheme while they will
there find reasons mountainhigh and-
as numerous as the sands on the sea
shore why it should be so moved

COLORADO tieems determined to dump
her Utes upon us and congress is evi ¬

dently playing into her hands if they-
do there will be a great many new ar
rivals in the happy hunting grounds at
once There will be good Indians
to giye away We dont want em

IT seems that our own Dr Maeser is

taking a forward place in church
matters in California His is indeed-
one of the leading minds in the west
A truly great and truly good man

BLumss seigniorage bill is about to
pass and they do say the president
sign it If so that is the fire
glimmering of the light of retu
good times for the silver west

THE blizzard though a late arrival
seems to be making itself thoroughly-
at home all over the west save in
Provo where it has not as yet put in
an appearance

TIrE DISPATCH congratulates the new
postmaster WD Roberts Esq uponf-

his recent appointment which Proyo
ratifies

PROVO the beautiful capital of Utah-
It would sound well We can have it
Let all work

Tennyson on Spring
We have the word of Altred Tenny-

son
¬

for it that in the spring the young
mans fancies lightly turn to thoughts
of love It is singular that the great
laureate omitted to mention the fact
that it is in the spring that a consider-
able

¬

portion of the human race turn to
taking Hoods Iarsaparilla Probably
nothing but the difficulty of finding a
good rhyme for that invaluable remedy
deterred him Certain it is that the
oldtime domestic remedies are gener-
ally

¬

discarded in favor of the standard
blood purifier Hoods Sarsaparilla
which has attained the greatest popu-
larity

¬

all over the country as the favor ¬

ite Spring Medicine It purifies the
bloort and gives nerve mental bodily
and digestive strength

A Trotters Heavy Internal Handicap
When the French barn on Lake street

was burned a few months ago a valua ¬

ble horse a trotter lost his life The
animal was valued at from 1500 to 2
000 In the course of events the body-
was turned over to the rendering com-
pany

¬

and in preparing it for rendering-
a curious discovery was made In the
stomach was a stone that weighed 15J
pounds and was as large as the top of a
silk hat

Dr E S Kelley commissioner of
health who examined the stone is inter-
ested

¬

in it and will endeavor to secure it
for the Minnesota Academy of Natural
Sciences The doctor says that each sue
cessive layer can be traced with ease
and that if the stone were to be sawedir
twoit is soft enough to admit of sue
an operationthe layers would be dis
tinctly marked In all probability the
growth started first from nail a pebble-
or some other foreign substance that had
been taken into the stomach The suc-
cessive coatings came frqm the efforts of
nature to rid herself of the obstruction-
and the process of growth is not unlike
the pearl in the pearl oyster Minneap
olis Journal

A determined effort is being made by
school principals and the press to stamp
out tho cigarette habit in the public
schools The vice has obtained a firmer
grip here on boys from 8 to 14 years old
than in any other city in the country
and the results are seen in the remark¬

able increase of criminals of tender
years and of deaths from what the djc
tors call the cigarette heartNewYork Tribune

Parks Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to

us that we have taken the agency for itand now ask our friends who are suffer-
ing

¬

with a cold to givp it a trial and ifit does not give satisfaction your money
will be refunded Every bottle is soldon a positive guarantee Price 60 ceataand 100 Sold by Smoot Drug Co

r

I J toe

As old S-
3thelrillsand
never excell-
ed Tried
and proven-
is the verdic-
to millions
Simmons
Liver Regu
lator is the

Better only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you-
can pin your

for a

1JlJfaith laxa
A

¬

tive and
purely veg ¬

etable act ¬

7 ing directly

Afh S and
on the Liver

Kid ¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry or made into a tea

Tho King of Liver liedlclncs
I have used your Simmons LI vcr Regu-

lator and can consclenciously say It Is tho
klnK of all liver medicines I consider a
medicinei chest In itself GEO W JACC
SON Tacoma Washington

JE3EVERY PACKAGE

BAs the Z Stamp in red on wrapppn

For Rent
Two dwelling houses centrally lo-

cated
¬

Rental to suit the times Ap
plv to A O SMOOT JR

ALIA
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

SUMMONS judicial district of the territory-
of Utah utah county-

S G Sly plaintiff vs Jacob Muntz de-

fendant
The people of the territory of Utah send

greeting to Jaccb Muntz delendunt
You are ueroby required appear in an ac ¬

tion brought against you by tho above named
plaintiff in tho district court of tho First ju ¬

dicial district tho territory of Utah and to
answer the complaint flied therein within ten
days exclusive ot the day of service after
the service on vou of this summonsif served
within this county or served out of this
county but in this districti within twenty
days otherwise within forty days or judg ¬

ment by default will be taken against you ac
cording to prayer of this complaint

Tho said action in brought to obtain a judg
ment of this court against the said defendant
for tho sum of 1250 and for costs of this suit
alleged by plaintiff to bo dua fiotn defendant
on the sale of a certain miningi claim situated-
near the tOt nof Lewiston Fremont county
Wyoming for the sum of 2500 of which one

I half thpreor Iplalntitr alleges to bo justly due
and owing to him

For fuller and further particulars reference
is hereby mode to the plaintiffs complaint on
file herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of S1U5U

and costs of suit
Witness the Hon Harvey Smith judgeand

the seal of tho district court-
of the First judicial district in and

SEll for the territory of Utah this 3d
day of February in the year of
ourLord one thousand eight hun ¬

dred and ninetyfour
D HPEERY Clerk

Dy F D HiGoiNiiOTiiAir Deputy Clerk
Chas L Brown attorncv for plaintiff

NOTICEIN THE THE PROBATELEGAL in and for Utah County Utah Ter-
ritory

¬

In the matter of the estate of Martha Kirk
ham deceased

Order for notice of application-
On reading and filing the petition of James
iclthtUu T rnyhr for portion of-

10it
t gt-

jartba Ktmbom rt irCI JflffF i
Is ordered that Jloncfny tile J5th day cr7

March A D JS94 at 111 oclock am of that
dnyat the office of the probate judge at tho
courthouse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territory be appointed for hearingsaid peti-
tion

¬

and that the clerk give noticei thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according to
law and that a copy of this order bo published-
in THE UISPATCII for four weeks oefore said
day of hearing

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 10th 1891

TERRITORY OF UTAH
COUNTY OP UTAH ss

I V I Halliday clerk of the probate court-
in and for Utah county territory oj Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of tho original order for
notice of application for partition of tho
estate of Martha Kirkham deceased and now
on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at

my office in Provo city this 10th
SEAL day of February A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah county U T

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTIOE A Quinney deceased Notice is
hereby giyen by the undersigned executors of
the estate of Mary A Quinney deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary voucbnrs within four
months after the first publication of this no-
tice

¬

to the said executors at their residence in
Provo City Utah county Utah Territory

LEANDIIO STEEL
SUSANNA M STEEL

Executors the estate of Mary A Quin ¬

ney deceased
Dated at Proyo City Utah January 30 189i
Booth Wilson attorneys for executors

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Bjorkland deceased Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned administra-
tor

¬
Ot tho estate of P A Bjorkland deceased-

to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no¬

tice to the said administrator at his residence
in Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WHIDE
Administrator of the estate of p A Bjork ¬

land deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah February 101894

E L Jones attorney for administrator

STRAY NOTICE have in my posses-
sion

¬E tho following described animals im¬

pounded as estrays or lor trespass
One black mare colt 2 yenrs old branded
j on loft thigh white spot in forehead

JJOno
bay mare about four years old branded

I Mon left thigh

If damage and costs on sailS animals bo net
paid within 8 days from date of this no
tice they will be sold to tho highest cash bidder-
at Sprlngville esl ray pound at 2 oclock p m
on the 19th day of February 1894

Dated at Springvillo city Utah county
territory of Utah this llth day of February
1894

R L BinD
Poundkoener of said City

STRAY NOTICEI have in my posses-
sionE the following described animal I in

pounded as estray or for trespass
One rod cowbrandedon left hip

about three years old
If damage and costs on said animal bo not

paid within ten days from date of this notice
sho will bo sold to the highest cash bidder at
Spanish Fork city estray pound at 2 oclock-
on the 22nd day of February 1894

Dated at Spanish Fork city Utah county
territory of Utah this 12th day of February
Ib94

KEES D JAMES
Poundkecper of said City

UMMONSIn the Justices CourtofVine¬S yard Precinct Utah county Territory of
Utah Belore Chas O Craig Justice of the
Peace John N ClarK plaintiff vs John
Doe delendant

To John Doe whose name is otherwise un
cnowu defendant You are hereby requested

to appear before this court on the 23ra day of
February A D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of saidlay to answer a complaint HiedI against you

wherein said plaintiff claims the sum of Si 60
damages caused by your animal trespaSsing
on his premises at Vineyard Utah county
Said animal is described follows towit

One red cow eight yonrs old branded I on

oft hip Slit in right ear
Andyou are hereby notified that if you fail

to appear and answer said complaint at the
time and place aforesaid judgment be-
taken against you for 8150 the amountof said
damage tho cost keeping said animal and
the costs of this suit

CHAS 0 CRAIO
Justice of the Peace

PItectI3ilq i8t4 dty of February 1694

t

QUMMONSIN THE DISTIUCT COURT OF
k the First Judicial District of Territory
of Utah Utah county

John Egan plaintiff vs Mary A Egan de
fend ant

The People of the territory of Utah solid
greeting to Mary A Egau

You are heieby required to appear in an
action brought against you by tho above
named plaintiff in the District Court of the
Flair Judicial District of tho Territory of
Utah and to answer the complaint tiled there-
in

¬

within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this sum-
mons

¬

if serveo within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to the prayer of this
complaint-

The said action is brought to obtain decree-
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬

existing between plaintiff and defend-
ant

¬

and that plaintiff awarced exclusive
care and custody 01 his minor children towit
John Hgan aged five years and James P
Egan aged three years and for general re
lief and for coses

Plaintiff alleges that on December 7 1893

the dolendant wholly disregarding her mar-
riage

¬

vows at tho town of J V Junction in
Utah county Utah Terrltorywith oneBlack
ey alias Ed Tracey did commit adultery
subsequent to her said marriage and has ever
since lived in an open state of adultery with
said macke alias Ed Tracey as plaintiff-
is informed and believes and plaintiff is in
brined and believes and upon such informa ¬

ton and beiiet alleges tho fact to be that de-

fendant
¬

is now living at No 223 South Main
street Fort Vrth Texas in an open state of
adulterywithsaidBlaekoy alias Ed rracoy
That on said 7th day of December 1803 the
said defendant without any cause or excuse
deserted plaintiff and his domicile and did on
said date elope with the said lackey alias
Ed Tracoy and did on said date take with her
plaintiffs said child J mes V EgHn and now
retains custody of said minor child That by
reason of the premises the dofpndantis not a-

Il and proper person to have thecaro custody-
or training of said child

For fuller and further particulars reference-
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint-
now on file herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply-
to the court for the relief therein demanded
and costs of suit
Witness the Hon Harvey WSmith Judge

and the Seal of the District Court-
of the First Judicial District in and

SEAL for the territory of Utah this 27th
day of January in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour-

DH PEERY JR Clerk
By 11 B TnUKMAM

Warner Warner Deputy Clerk
Attorneys for Plaintiff

SALE PURSUANT TO ANMARSHALS sale decree and foreclosure
to me directed by tho District Court of tho
First Judicial Districtof IheTerritory of Utah-
I shall expoco at public sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in tile city of
Provo county of Utah and territory Utah-
on the 24th day of February A D 1894 at 12

o clock m all the right title claim and in-

terest
¬

of Andrew J Stewart Jr and Melissa
It Stewart his wife Andrew J Stewart Sr
and Mary Stewart his wife Robert L Camp-
bell Wi liam Campbell George Evorftt Iand
William M Egan defendantsof in and to the
following described real estate situate lying
and being in Benjamin Precinct Utah county
Utah Territory and described as follows
towIt

The description and particular boundaries-
of the property authorized to be sold under
and by virtue of this decree so far as tho
same can be sscertalued from the mortgage
referred to or from the complaint med in
this action are as follows towit

Said land being situated in the precinct of
Benjamin comity Of f tab Utah Territory
towit Beginning at one quarter section cor-

ner
¬

between sections thirty 30 and thirtyone
31 township eight south of range two eastof-
ealt Lako mercdian and running thence
south fifteen and seventy hundreths 1570
chains thence north 891A degrees east eleven
and thirty hundreths 1130 chains thenco
south 1A degree west twentytwo and twenty
five hutidreths 22 2Tchainsthence north 891A
degrees west twenty one and thirty hun ¬

dreths 2130 chains thence north J4 degree
east twentytwo and thirty hundretns 2230
chains thence north 89 1A degrees west five
5 chainsthenco north H degree east twenty
2u chains thence north fa9 1A degrees east
three chains thence north yt degree east
sixteen 1C chains thence east eleven 11

chains thence south twentyone 1I chains to
place of beginning of boundary Area 100

acres be the same more or less
To be sold as the property of Andrew J

Stewart Jr and Melissa R Stewart his wile
Andrew J Stewart Sr and Mary Stewart his
Wife Robert L Campbell William Campbell
George Everett and William M Egan at tho
suit of A H RalelglA

Terms of sale ca5hJ
Dated February 1 il-

NA2II iSailiAM tT S MarshalUy TIIOMAH Few fDeputy alTLrslml
John M Cannon uttivrnov tor plaintiff

NOriCE IN THE PROBATELEGAL In and lot Utah county territory
of Utah-

In the matter of the estate of Robert T
Thomas deceased

Order for notice of application-
On reading and filing the petition of Chaun

coy Thomas Sylvanus Thomas and Joseph
Thomas heirs ol said deceasedprayiup for the
partition of tho estate of Robert T Thomas
deceased-

It is ordered that Saturday the 10th day
of March A D 1F91 at 10 oclock a m of
that day at the office of tho probate judge at
the courthouse in Provo city Utah county
Utah Territory be appointed for hearing said
petition and that the clerkcive notice there-
of

¬

by causing notices to bo nosted up accord-
ing

¬

to law and a copy of this order be pub-
lished

¬

in TOE DISPATCH for four weeks before
said day of hearing

J DJONES
Probato Judge

Dated February 1891

TERRITORY OF UTAH jL

COUNTY OF UTAH f
°

1 V L Halliday clerk of the probate court-
in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of tho original order
for notice of application for partition of tho
estate of Bobert T Thomas deceased and
now on ilIo and of record in my oflice
Witness mv hand and the seal of said court

at my oflico in Provo city this Gth
SEAL day of February A D 194

V L HALLIDAY
ProhateClerk Utah County UT

SrARSHALS SALEPURSUANT AN EX-
ecutionliL to me directed by the District

court of the First Judicial District of the
territory of Utah I will offer for sale at tho
front door of the county courthouse in
Provo city Utah county Utah territory-
on the 1st day of March A D 1894at the hour-
of 12 oclock M all the right title claim and
interest of Samuel Liddiard Joab Collins
George Cook Charles Cook and Aquilla Jot
lins of in and to the following described real
property towit-

Commencing 1700 chains south of the north ¬

east corner of the southeast K of section 3
township 7 south of range 2 east SaltI Lake
nieredian thence south 1000 chains thence
west one degree north 2CO chains thence
north one degree east 10 chains thence cast
one degree south 24fi chains Area 253100
acres

Also commenr ing 1700 chains south of the
northwest corner of the southwest J4 of sec-
tion

¬

2 township 7 south of range 2 east Salt
Lake meredian thence south 1000 chains
thence east one degree south 240 chains
thence north one degree east 1000 chains
thence westone degree north 2 55cbains Area
2 47 acres less that piece or parcel of land oc-
cupied

¬

11 county road running through the
above described land

Commencing 3 07 chains north of tho south-
east

¬

corner of lot 4 in section 4 township 7
south of range 2 cast Salt Lake meredian
thence north 992 chains thence north 8Slx de¬

grees westfiCO chains thence south 7a degrees
wests U3 chains thence sou th 8814 degrees east
875 chains Area SGO10U acres All in Utah
county Utah Territory

Said property standing on the records of
said Utah county in tho name of Aquilla Col
Tin

To be sold as the property of Samuel Lid ¬

diard Joab Collins George Cook Charles
Cook and Aquilla Collins at the suit of Joe
Daniels

NAT M BRIO nAsr
U S Maishal

By WO NOURELL Deputy Marshal
Dated Provo Utah February 7th 1894

LEg NOTIOEIN THE PROBATE
iin and for Wait County Torritor

of Utah In the matter of the estate of Wi
Ham H Winn deceased

Order for notice of Application
reading and filing the petition of W H

Winn praying for partition of the estate of
W H Winn decease-

dIt Is ordered that Monday the 12th day of
March A D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of that
day at tho office of the probate judge at the
courthouse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territory he appointed for hearing said peti-
tion and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be nested up according to
law and that a copy of this order bo publisher
in TUE DISAATCII for four weeks before said
day

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 10 isqj

Territory of Utah I

Cownty of Utah fss
I V L Halliday Clerk of the Probate Court-

in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order for
notice of application for partiou of tho estate-
of Wm H Winn deceased and now on filo
and of record in roT office
Witness my hand Sod the seal of said court atmy ofllde in Proyo City this 10th

SEAL day of FebruarytA
I HALLTDAY

D J894

Clerk of the Prob e Court Utah county U l-

I

t

I

q

A r Cfli ECTp im v< jwn in jesri pfypi r r iriTffmr ii j g

rUin City Plan ing Mill
3y Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished
Snildixig Contracts Made

Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E J WARD SONS Props Provo City Utah
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

ttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First National Bank Building Provo

R E KNOWLDEN

Fire Insurance GENERAL AGENT
LtllO
Accident
pjate glass-
Livestock

Money to Loan
RU J g ps PROVO UTAH

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms 5 and 7 FIrst National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

J E BOOTH E A WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-
o S3 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

GASHAl
AttorneyatLaw

Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

S E THURMAN

AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 1 and 3 First National Bank Bnlldlng

PROVO UTAH

M M WARNER I F P WARNER

t WARNERWARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

yUHITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms 11 and 12 National Bank Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

MM KELLOGG E E COHF rAN-

tXELLOGG COREM-

ANAttorneysratLaw
t

Room HineBjJulIdIng
Provo City Utah

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Oillcoin National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZD U

AttorneyAtLaw-
Provo Utah

Q WHUFFCO

DE1fTISTSOff-
ice on J Street up stairs Opposite

Postoffice Provo

RJFP REEDD

DETIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

A t
McCURlAIN M D

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Offl ce hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4pm
Residencoone block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

house Kesidenco telephone No 41 of¬

lice telephone No 2-

8QR D O MINE-

ESurgeon U P Ry
Office and Residence

Main St Nephi

R C WATKINS

IrBhitBBt and S periniendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

WOOLEN MILLS SCRIP TAKEN

A T PAB
In Payment For

LUMBER
SHINGLES

SASH DOORS
I

PAINTS and
PINON PINE-

WOOD
KINDLIINC WOOD

PROVO CITY LUMBER CO-

W J ROSS Manager
Telephone 31 P O Bux 2-

73JCMURPHYGO
MANUFATtJREHS OF

Stencils Seals Steel and Rubber Stamps
Notary Corporation and Society Seals-

A SpcJlalty

Nos 218 South Main Street Salt
OIlY Lh

we E HUBBARD
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake Cit-

yRBal Estate Investment
EightRoom pressed brick Modern House excellent lo-

cation
¬

4500 will take lund near Piovo for 2000 balance
long time

Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will take 1500
worth of Provo land with or without water right balance to
suit

East Waterloo lots 275 per lot Southeast part of the
City the choice location cement walks to car line Shade
trees etc-

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

lOOK OUT FOR OUR STOCKTAKING

SALES
hrrer Bros Co

Announce the Following Prices
For CashN-

uts of all kinds 20c per lb I Currants 4lbs for 25c
Peanuts ISe per lb

I
Seedless Raisins 12c per lb

Stick candy lie per lb Prunes I2ic per lb
Mixed candy 15c per lb Dates 121C perlbOrange Citron and Lemon I Crackers at Factory Prices

Peel 20c per lb Salmon Canned for 12Je
3 Crown Raisins 4Ibs for 25c I

Wi lee aU Figures Oi> JFour

Cut Figures on Shoes Underwear

and Dry ioodsC-

all and See us We Guarantee Satisfaction

HOTERE RGAN
1 D > I89O 91

Rates from 100 to 250 per day
AMEi1cAN AWP EJOPEAsI PLAN

Convenient to all Business Portions of the City
Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam HeatElectric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths

Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every FloorGood Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor
JOliN MOiGAN5 Prop Sate Lake Gifcy fla Ii

SAMUEL UDDARD
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind Work
COtiESPONPENCE sOL1c1TE-

PProV <J U1ah
Union Pacific SystemT-

ime0 sptToctp Table In Effect Nov 26 1893
SOUTH j Subject to change with I NORTHout notICe

No I No 2Levs Daily STATIONS Ar Daily
145 am Ogden 740 piii
800 SaltLake 610 H

900 u Lehi Junction 510
903 u Lehi 507 II
909 AmericanFork50191i Pleasant Grove 4 55
927 Lake View 443
940 Provo 430-
J

u-

I

I

I HI n Springville 4 21 u f
9513 Spanish Fork 414

1003 Benjamin 407
1012 Payson 358 I-

e102l Santaquin 349 Co

H1110 Nephi 300 II
457 Moroni 1 25
535 Ephraim1250 Ie

600 Manti 1225
1145
Arrive Dally Leave Daily

12 10 p m Juab 225 pm
Milford 605 Dep810 p m

1000 p m Frisco 4so a mTrains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leare Salt Lake for O den daily at 700 a m 930 am 245 7 oonm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at l45am 900am 325n m 6 15mnLogan Train leaves Provo at 430 p m Salt Lake 245pm at Logan 640 pmService between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 430 p m arrive Eureka11 50 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 940 a mTrains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake afro745 a m-

Hemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and ArizonaBefore buying Through Thickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc writeto your nearest Unions

Pacific ticket agent-
S H H CLARK I

OLIVER W MINK
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
FEEDRICK R CO UDERl
JOHN A DOANE I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Gen1 Pass and Tkt Agi Senl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Laze Utih

E DICKINSON Gent Manager


